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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Thank you for taking the time to open my email. I am interested in a diesel mechanic work. My

resume is enclosed for your assessment. Given my related experience and excellent capabilities, I

would appreciate your consideration for a job opening. My skills are an ideal match for any

mechanical position. Am also qualified diesel mechanic with a red seal.

My Qualities:

*Excetnes in following occupational health and safety

*Good problem solving skills

*Extensive experience in fualt finding

*Excellent interpersonal and communication skills

*High stress tolerance.

*Ability to work independently without close supervision

I hope you will find that I am qualified for any mechanical position you are trying to fill. Please let

me know, If I can provide you with any further information on my background and qualifications. I

appreciate your taking the time to review my credentials and experience. Again, thank you for your

consideration.

Preferred occupation Diesel/Petrol mechanic
Auto repair jobs

Preferred work location Lephalale / Ellisras
Limpopo

Phalaborwa
Limpopo

Delmas
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1989-06-22 (34 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.06 iki 2020.06

Company name Tswhane manegment and leadership academy

You were working at: Mechanic

Occupation Diesel Mechanic

What you did at this job position? Excetnes in following occupational health and safety *Good
problem solving skills *Extensive experience in fualt finding
*Excellent interpersonal and communication skills

Education

Educational period nuo 2016.01 iki 2017.06

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Tswhane south college

Educational qualification N1-N4

I could work As a diesel mechanic

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Recommendations

Contact person Mr TEKA

Occupation Mentor

Company Tswhane manegment and leadership academy

Telephone number 0826422841

Contact person Themba Thabethe

Occupation Foreman

Company Tswhane Bus Service

Telephone number 0824766665

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg, EC1 Articulated Heavy
Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2016-06-00 (7 years)

Salary you wish +180000ZAR R per month

How much do you earn now 0ZAR R per month
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